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California Made 
Casual Jackets

16.99 2.VOO value

From a famed California man 
ufacturer, the season's casual 
headliner . . . most unusually 
priced, Laminated acetate and 
nylon kitten knit looks and 
feels like a million, sheds 
wrinkles. Hip length, with con 
tinental collar. Natural, sea 
mist green.

Tropical Weight 
Wash'ii Wear Slacks

6.99
Wash and wear slacks of ;".">' 'r, 
Daeron polyester 45' a rayon 
bengaline in a cool tropical 
weight. They're cuffed ready 
to wear. Split.waistband, sin 
gle pleat front. Charcoal, Cam 
bridge grey, brown, tan, olive 
or grey.

Famed Make Cabana 
Sets in 3 Styles

7.99 10.00-14.91) values

All s t a r beach performers. 
Print cotton sets with cotton 
terry lined waist or hip length 
jackets; cotton terry cloth 
jackets trimmed w i t h same 
printed cotton fabric as boxer 
style front zipper swim 
trunks; unlined cabana shirts 
with matching trunks. Sizes 
M-L&XL.

Imported No-Iron 
Short Sleeve Shirts

2 for $5 value

Imported dress shirts of Kvcr- 
glaze Minicare suporcount cot 
ton broadcloth or cool air- 
weave cotton. Single needle 
tailored throughout with 2-way 
collars that can be worn with 
or without ties; high-fashion 
placket short sleeves White. 
Si/es 14'-i!-17.

49.95
Dont Be A Weight Lifter 
(Jet A Michaels-Stern Tropical

A real cool price for trapical weight suits 
of Dacron polyester and wool. Rochester tai 
lored and styled to contribute to your appear 
ance as well as comfort. Ideal for travel be 
cause it sheds wrinkles superbly. Solid tones 
Including the fashion-important black and 
group of smart fancy patterns.

Reg. 75.00 Michaels-Stern suits.. ......... .....54.95

Reg. 85.00-95.00 Eagle wool 
worsted suits ..........................................69.95

Reg. 110.00-145.00 Lebow hand 
tailored suits ............................. 89.00-109.00

Reg. 59.75-75.00 Maybrooke 
2 Irouser suits... ....................... 49.95 & 59.95

nm.v co. men's ohxhlnjf alreot floor

reg. 59.50

Men's Lether Gift* 
Imported From Europe

1.99 to 5.99 ; 
Manicure set. Black or brown, 1.99 

Fitted travel ciuse. Black, brown, tan, 2.0!) 

Military Imi.sli .set, Black or brown, 3.99 

Double fitted shoe shine kit. Black or brown, 3.99 

Filled case wjth 15 fittings. Black or brown, $'.99

Imported 
Italian Sandals

7.90 reg. 0.95

"Apollo" black leather san 
dal embodying the famed 
lightness anr flexibility for 
which Italian footwear is 
known.-Foam padded arch 
aii'l heels, flexible leather 
soles.

SHOP MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 'TIL 9:30 P.M. 

174lh AT HAWTHORNE BLVD.   PHONE F'R 6-6911

Coin Operated 
Lockers Ready 
At City Plunge

_ at the city plungo 
(his summer will notice a 
change in checking personal 
belongings.

Coin operated lockers, of the 
type often seen in transporta 
tion terminals, have been in 
stalled for the convenience of 
the swimmers.

Instead of handing clothes 
over to an attendant, patrons 
will have their own personal 
locker and key. Service will be 
quicker and more efficient 
with no more waiting in line 
for the attendanf. Safer stor 
age of valuables will also pro 
vide for greater peace of 
mind.

*   *
THIS SERVICE will be in 

augurated Saturday at a cost 
)f 10 cents per locker. Chil 
dren and families may double 
ip and thus reduce the ex- 
icnce of locker checking.

Admission charges remain 
the same: 20 cents for chil 
dren, 25 cents for youth and 
adults. Those who come pre 
pared to swim without towels, 
clothing and/or valuables to 
store need not use the lockers. 

Recreation o f f i c-i a 1 s ex 
plained that the system was in 
stalled not only for the con 
venience and safety of the pa 
trons, but also to reduce and 
offset increased costs of oper 
ating the plunge. This new sys 
tem eliminates the need for 
any increase in admission 
charges.

Saxon ASB
Officers
Announced

Officers of Student Council 
at North Higli School for the 
fall semester were installed at 
the annual Student Council 
Banquet last week. The new 
Student Body President is 
Carol Robinson.

Also installed were Melissa 
Matheny, vice president; Diano 
Gill, commissioner of Records; 
Lynn Hanson, Publicity; Bar 
bara Woodruff, Activities, 
Katy Keays, Pep; Mike Cox, 
Group Control; Jeff Bell, Ath- 
letics; Carol Carothers, Fi 
nance; Jeri Creekmore, Club 
Coordinator, and Jinx Wright, 
Business Manager.

SENIOR class officers are 
headed by Sandy Rayes, while 
Delia Mae Preble will serve 
as vice president. Art Felix is 
the new treasurer and Sandy 
Peterson the girls' league rep 
resentative.

Juniors will be lead by Cary 
Hubert. Other junior class 
leaders are Richard Parker, 
vice president, Diane Fitzger 
ald, secretary; Diana Demp- 
ster, treasurer; Gloria Stepp, 
girls league representative; 
and Richard Campbell, boys' 
league representative.

NANCY PRIOR will hold the 
gavel at Sophomore class meet 
ings. She will be assisted by 
Roger Morgan, vice president; 
Mary Roe, secretary; Shirley 
Hayakawa, treasurer; Carol 
Clements, girls' league repre 
sentative; and Rich Richards, 
boys' league representative.

Boys' league president is 
Cliff Crain. Bill Buell is the 
new vice president and George 
Owen the treasurer.

Heading the girls' league is 
Elizabeth Shiomichi. T o n i 
Sheets is the vice president 
and other officers are Glenda 
McDowell, recording secretary; 
Phyllis Jorgensen, treasurer; 
and Janet Sandberg, corre 
sponding secretary.

Youth Interne 
To Haiti to 
Speak Sunday

Hollis Clark, Baptist Youth 
fellowship missionary interno 
:o Haiti will bring the message 
at the 7 p.m. Sunday Service-at 
Calvary Maptist Church, 2818 
Manhattan Hcach Hlvd. Hollis 
Chirk is a member of the lx>ng 
Beach Calvary Haptist Church 

i where he is active in youth 
j and adult programs of the 
church. Ho is a third-year prc- 
med student at Long Beach 
Slate College, and plans to be 
come a medical missionary. 

Al Van Sclow, minister of 
Christian Education and Youth, 

I will preach at the 11:30 and 
I 11 a.m. duplicate services on 
the subject "1()7,T"

H. Earl Kucslcr, pastor, will 
be attending the American 
Baptist Convention sessions in 
Portland, Ore.. June 15 to in.

Oft


